
Or befriend us on Facebook at Genoa Bay Marina 

For more updates —please visit our website at www.GENOABAYMARINA.com 

‘BREAKFAST ON THE DOCKS’ 

 in JULY  & AUGUST 

 from 7 am till 9:30 am 

SUMMER 2013 EDITION NO.8 OR SO! 

 

 Ahoy me mateys!!!   
     We look forward to 
welcoming you all to our fine corner of the world, as another 
boating season is upon us. 

 Boy time flies....this will be our 17th season of hosting 
you here in lovely Genoa Bay. Yikes is Ben ever getting old! 
Although some things have changed over the years, some 
things are the same, like all of our terrific customers. There 
are a great many of you that have made Genoa Bay one of your 
regular places to visit over the years, and we want to express 
our sincere thank you to all of you!!  

      Here's to another great year!!!Here's to another great year!!!Here's to another great year!!!      

  Cheers, Will 
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What’s in a name? 

Every Year creative Boat names show up, more and 
more… Here are some really creative ones: 
 

     Constant Sea 
 Seize the Bay   CH20 
 Hoof Arted   Dock a Dent 
 E-Fishin-C   H82W8 
 Harvey Dockbanger  Vitamin-C 

   

   Have a great Boating Season!Have a great Boating Season!Have a great Boating Season!   

   All the Best! Ben Kiedaisch 

Don’t Panic 



 

 

Hi Folks! 

Welcome back to Genoa Bay Marina. Welcome back to Genoa Bay Marina. Welcome back to Genoa Bay Marina.    

As I write this, late spring is in full bloom with 
lots of cark little squalls rolling thru—makes a 
day go by quicker!! 

 You never know what’s coming next... 

 Bob & I are busy fixing and painting 
things up to look our best for the summer– 
look for the new power outlets on the 
docks—a big improvement. 

  Also lots of little improve-
ments, just sit me down, buy me an ice-cream 
and I’ll tell you all about it! 
  

 GeoffGeoffGeoff   

  Guten Tag, Ja! 
  Life’s pretty good, considering 

we are all aging! Well, maybe I’d mention, how I love sea-
sons and accept the changes nature brings. It’s great to meet new people 

every day and welcome our returning customers … Overall it is a pleasure to work 
here (unless the toilets are plugged or I step into ‘Otter or dog’ poop ;) ! 

    HAPPY BOATING EVERYONE!HAPPY BOATING EVERYONE!HAPPY BOATING EVERYONE!                
            Auf Wiedersehen! Frauke (German spoken here)Auf Wiedersehen! Frauke (German spoken here)Auf Wiedersehen! Frauke (German spoken here)Auf Wiedersehen! Frauke (German spoken here)    

The three amigos and lil’ senorita. Dominating features: tongue sticking out, smile 
a lot, smooching for ice-cream, some obsessions (staring for hours onto the dock, 
weeding & digging thru flower pots). 

From left to right: Jacksolito, alias ‘Jackson’; Squirtorita, listens to Squirt 
(occasionally!); Churro, the real Mexican! And last but not least Hummerlito, also 
listens to Hummer or Hummy. 

The reward is to return those amigos to their rightful owners and educate them of 
the on-leash policy in the marina … Good luck! 

Oh and if you didn’t have enough of them—find the 10 differences (hint: differ-
ences are in the bottom picture)…. Have fun! 
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